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An Unexpected Enemy
and th e Turn of the Tide:
Andrew Creswell's King's ' MOllntain
Letta*
Ih.berl Gilli a m , Kings l)O rl . Tellilessee

a nd
Jim Glanville, Blacksburg, Virgi ni a
On this field, the Patriot forces attacked and totally defeated an equal force
arTories and British regular troops. The

British com mander, Majo r Patrick
Ferguson, was killed and his entire force
was captured after suffering heavy loss.

This brilliant victory marked the turning point of the American Revolution .

Text oj (/ co/ Hlllel/lOral; \'(' p/al/llr (1/ 'he sife of tlte SmIle oj Killg's
MOII/II(IiIl ,follg1u Occobcr 7, 1780. TIle Sift' isjllst SOUll! of flu' bo re/er
be/II'en] Norl1l (U J(I SOIlfI! Carolina , ('ppro:d Hl(f/c/Y -1 0 miles l\'cSl oj
modan-(lay CIIM/orIC, Nonh C(!fo li n(/.

Introd uction
Con ce rni ng the Bail ie of Ki ng's Motllll a in , Tho mas Jefferso n
wrole:
... I rcmcmber \\'ell th e decp and gnlldul imprcssion m~de on
the minds of C\'cry one hy th:u memorable viclory. It \Vas thc
joyful a nnunci:uiOll of Ihal turn of thc tid e of s ucccss which tel"
minaled the Re\'ohuionary \\'ar. wilh the sea l of our independence. )

* e Jim G1:IIl\'ilIc, 2005. All rights rcscnccl .
rhr Smlr hjidd RI'l'icw. \'o lul11 (' X. 2006

Theodore Roose\'eh wrote:
... .11 a.::rbb In thJ-~mll:J1Fllgg;J..i:ltf1fljl!i\Y, i.r1fIC'c}rtIi\~,dlt.'tRi's11
hours for Ihe palriol cause. it was givcn 10 a band of western
men to come \0 the relief of their brethren of the seaboard and
to strike a telling and decisive blow for all America.'

II

Lo rd Charles Co rnwal li s said of the baule:
The e,"ent IlrO\'ed unfortunate .... A numerous and unexpected
encm},came from the mountains: as the}' had good horses their
mO\'emcnts were rapid .1
Western Virgini ans have more I han once expressed the opinion
that the Significance of the Battlc of King's ~'I ollntain has been underrated b)'eastern Virginians. Fo r cxam ple, Anhur Ca mpbcll of Sa ltville
... was vcr)' diss:uisfied b)' lhe lack of importance auached to
Kings Mountain and he was furiotls when he heard lh:ll John
Rand olph had remarked in the IVirginia l HOllse of Rep res CilIa·
li,'cs Ih;1( Cowpens was the most impo rt ant bailie fought in the
SO lllh during the American Rcvollltion. ~
i-I e rl.'lofo rc, hi sto r i:t ns have re li ed :t lmost cxc\ush'cI )' o n the
L)'man C. Or:tpe r ma nusc ript s? for se rious rese<lrch on the bm l1 e .~
BtH t his article introd uces a ncw, never· before-known so urce: :t let·
te r,~ unknown to Draper, wr itten by a participant in the balli e. The
\cuer was se nt in 1822 from Andrew Creswell to Col. John Preston of
Walnut Grove , ncar Ab ingdo n.
Whe n the two atllhors of this papcr mel during the summe r of
2005 , the)' :tgreed 10 coll abom te in its publication and - bcc:ll1se of
the leller's signific:tncc for our region a nd to the PreSio n family chose to s ubmil il to The SlIlilhJicld Rcvii'll'. As we wil l show, Creswc ll 's
letler fi nall)' :llls\\'crs a longun:tnswered question !{) posed b),Thcodorc
Roosevelt about the batt le

MOllntain ... [tha,1 had been framed o n a wOI1l:t n's li ving room wall
u;;::1 tilt· 19605 '·<·' liCllll \"-l~ ~<..!kl· ,H{IUCHOH-::1.
The leLter is wriuen in what we assulll e is Creswell 's own handwriting and remains cle.... and read il), legible almost 200 )'e....s after
being w ritten. The em'elope (shown in Figure I ) is apparentl)' written in th e sa me hanet. The add ress reads ~Col.Jo hn Preston, Waln ut
Grove, Ncar Abingdon, Virgin b:' The return address :lIthe upper right
ofthc envelope appears 10 rcad "Free. [Alex?] Presto n, WilIp?] . Sevier
C PI Te n." We do not understand the detailed s ign ifica nce of Ihis
nOlalion , a lthough dead)' either the sender or recipient of I he lett er
\\':t5 entitled 10 free mail service. Th e concl udin g three lines of the
lener and Creswel l's sign:ttttre :t re shown in Figure 2.
The letler reads :ts follo\\'s:
So metime in September 1780. ! was ordered on a Tour of dlLl)' to
th~ Soulh under the command of Co l Wililarll Ca mpbell o(Vir·
gin ia which lOur I sc rved under J;lmes D)'sal'l ll ;\s m)' Caplain.
Withollt enler ing into dctails of the \\holc of the rOlltc ! sh.. 11
begin Ihe da}' before the Battle II hcn we cal our fresh beef in the
morning withollt bread or s:lll, lllld then commenccd our march

.J

The Creswell Letter
Kn owledge of lhe ex istence of the Cres\\,elllettc r "'as retained
within Ihe Creswel l famil )" a nd the publi shed famil ), ge nc:t log), d escribed a leller "wr itt en b)' Andrew Creswell , who had served in the
Revolut io n;lr )' Wa r ... abolll his cxperience in the Ballie of King's

Figurc 1. Tilt: Cll vc/ol}Coj lit e Cresh'elllcflcl'.
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which lasled till Sun,sel whefe we struck ca mp all he Cowpens
bUI did nOI gel lea\'e to ca t Oll r beef lill we look up Ihe line of
march which lasled ;111 nighl , abOUI Sunrise we crossed Broad
Ri\'er where we cxpcclcd 10 fi ght bUI findin g them relllo\'cd from
that place to Kings Mount;l in wc pursued on till about 2 o'clock
illihe evelling when we called a ha lt. when Col. Ca mpbell cam e
back along Ihe lines telling us to prime our Guns .Ifresh for we
were Ihen whhi ntwo miles of lhe cnel11),scamp , we st;l rt cd Ihru
like in two collumns Col. Shelby at Ihe head of Ihe left collurnn
and Col. Ca mpbell atlhe head of the right. with Caplain D)'san
in the front of Ihe right eollul11 n. wc rushed to Ihe fool of the
mountain. lefl our ho rses wi tho llt an)' confi nilncllt. Ca mpbell s
front was ordered to pu sh rollnd which was done wilh rapidit y.
in the meantime Captain D)'sa n was wounded m the ann , his
men rushed on maki ng vcr)' liule hah till we gOI wH hin Gu n
shot of Shc1by's line. I saw th e smoke of their GUllS and as I saw
but one man furth er round than m)Psel f I spoke 10 hilll & told
him we had beller take care least we might make a miSlake. I
relreated abolll ten paces \\ here I di seh.u ged my Gun aboui lhai
momelH Ihey began to fUll . I waited for nobody I ran wi lhout a
Iwlt till 1 rall int o Ihe ee llter of th eir encam pment at whi ch momen l the rbg was raised fo r quarters. I saw Capt. Dupoister l\
Sl;lf\ out from amongsl hi s dirty crew on Ill)' right hand seeing
him com ing a direct cou rse toward me. I looked round 10 Ill )'
left. I saw Col. ~ I r. Ca mpbell of Virginia o n Ill) lefl . Dupoister
came forward wilh hi s sword hill foremost Ca mpbell accosted
him in these words I ;1111 happy to sec )'OU sir. Dupoisler in answer swore b)' his maker he was nOI happy to sec hililundcrthc
preselll circumstances at th e S'lIne tllne delivered up his sword
Campbell rel..!. the sword turned il round in his hand and handed
it back telling him to retire to hi s post which hc received , rejoining Ihese words God ete rna lly d<llllll lhe Tories to hells flame s
and so the score ended a5 to Ihe surrender.
Dec 8'h 1822

A. Cresweli

The Prelude to Kingls Mountain
In the spri ng of 1780, nea rly four wearyi ng rea rs arte r the United
States had decla red their independence, Lord Co rnwall is and th e Brit is h la u nched a So ut he rn ca m pa ig n. To w in th at ca m pa ig n , t hey
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Figure 2. TIl e concluding II,rec lili es oj lire /eifel'
(llleI Creswdl's sigllllilire.
co unted on Ih e suppo rt o f Tories a nd 10)'3li sts who - the authorities
in Lo nd o n believed - could be round in large numbers in the South .
Th i ss tr~\l cg)p led to what has been Gtl1ed the "struggle ro r the SOllth ."H
ThaI s tr uggle bega n wcll ror th e Bri ti s h. On May 12, 1780 ,
Cha rlesto n , Smuh Carolina, fell to a Briti sh rorce of 10,000 under the
command orSi r Henq' Cl into n. Fo r the United Stales thi s derea t was
th e wo rst disaste r of th e entire Revolutionary \ Var. Vast quant iti es of
s upplies we re 10SI, most of Ihe po liti c::tl and milit a ry leaders o f South
Carolina were seized , and somc 5,000 soldiers of t he Co nti nent al ;l rmy
and mil ilia fo rceswc re ta ken pri soner. Cli11l0 n departed for the no rth ern theater soon a rter the \'ieto ry, turning command owr 10 Lord
Cornwalli s, w ho pu shed inland . At Camd cn , So uth Ca rolina , on August 16, Cornwal lis's rorces rouled patri o t for ces led by ~'I ~~or,Gc n 
eral Ho ratio Gates, th e he ro o r Saratoga but a loser in the Caro lina s.
Of the 7,000 men under Ga tes's co mmand at Ca mden , fewe r than
1,000 escaped no rthwa rd to Hi llsborough , North Caro li na, and thc)'
arrived th ere withoU! a rm s, ammuni lion , o r food . As summer 1780
IUrned 10 fa ll, the p<ltriot cause lay gasping ror life.
The patriol ca use was resurrected ~t1l1los t b)' acci denl. Ranging
to the west, a fo rce of Tories and lo),a li sts under I he command o r Seottish Major Patrick Ferguson l '> took adva ntage of the tempo rary British hegemony to attempt 10 bring under ( ol1ll"O l lhe count ry to th e
west ohhe Blue Rid ge ~ l o untai n s. Using two paro led patriot prisoners as hi s messe ngers, Ferguso n sent ~l message or ultimatum wcst·
ward to Col. Isaac Shelby in mountaino us Su lliv'lI1 Count)' (then in
Nort h Caroli na , now in Te nnessee). Thc message sa id Ih at ir Shelby
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and hi s mountain me n co m inued to o ppose Bri tis h control , the n
Ferguson would "march hi s army ove r I he mountains, hang th eir leaders, and lay their country waste with fire and sword ."16 Th is ulLimalum coalesced the o pposi tion of mount a in leaclerssuch as Co l. Charles
McDowell of Burke Co unt y, North Ca rolin a, Co l. Jo hn "Noli chucky
Jack" Sevier of what is now Washi ngton County, Te nn essee, Col. William Ca mpbell of Washingto n (now Smyt h) County, Virgini a, Col.
Be njamin Clevela nd of Wilkes CO UIll )'. No rth Caro lin a. and ivlajor
J ose ph Wi nston of SUIT Y Cou nty, No rt h Carolin a. Together with
Shelby. eac h of the se men agreed to raise a fighting force fro m th eir
respective locali ties and bring t hem to an assembl y at Sycamore Shoa ls
on th e Wa tauga Rivcr o n th e 25th of Se ptembe r.
Thus ca me into being th e figh ting force e\'er more \0 be immortal ized as th e "Ove rmo untain Men ." Of co urse, much of that fi ghting
force 31ready ex isted . tho ugh its elements wc re widely sGHlc red and
had n ot previollsly been co njoin ed . MO llnta in men had for yea rs been
fi ghting Ind ians as pa rt of the ongoi ng westw3rd ex pan sion an d se ulemelll . Indeed , eve n during th e Wa r of Revolution , Thomas Jefferson
had bec n so eage r to secure Virginia's d(l im s to the O hi o co ullIr y that
he had tried 10 send part of th e Virgi nia m ili tia to that region dur ing
the sUlllmer of 1780 .17 Btl! the mOLin tain men had d eclined . prefe rring to stay cl ose 1.0 home. III
These ovcrmountai n men were s kill ed woodsme n, fine ho rsemen, lI!!d expcrt rirl emcn. Th ey wcre a lm ost a ll Prcsbyterian s,'<l SCOISIrish and SCO lS by birth or d esce nt , most derivi ng from north ern Ireland or the north Brit ish border cOlillt ry. They were thu s stee ped in
the tact ics a nd trad itions of bord er wa rs2ll and had been recc ntl}' further tem pe red by their bill cr and brut a l ex pe ri ences of Indi(lll fig ht ing. Alm ost mi raculous ly, the), were th e very me n to re\'ivc th e RevoIUlion3!"}' GI USe - th ough neit her they nor Geo rge 111 knew beforeha nd that s uch was 10 be thei r desti n}'.

The Ba ule of King's Mountain
Th e story o f the Ba ilI e o f King's Mounta in is suffici enll }, well
known from th e man }' sta ndard so urces ~l t o require in this section no
mo re th a n a precis fo r the pur pose of providing a co ntext for the
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Creswelilell er. Th e reade r will see th at Creswe ll 's account in hi s Ictter is full y co nsistenl with th is precis.
After asse mblin g on Septe mbe r 25 th at Syca more 5ho(lls, nea r
mod ern-d ..l}' Eli zabetht o n , Tenn essee. th e comb ined milit ia force
ma rched sOUlh as a unitcd ci tize n ann}'. !2 As Se pt ember w3 ned a nd
th e weath er turned cold 3nd wet, the a rm y crossed Yel low ~4 0 unl ain
Gap, a t an eleva ti on of 4,682 feet, marched through Spruce Pine, and
skirted Lin vill e Mou nta in on its western fl ank. By Octo ber 2, th e army
was drying ou t in North Carolina near Pilot i\·loumai n. On October 5,
the a rlll )' was nea r th e No rth Carolin a-So uth Carol ina border, but ,
lack ing good intelligence, was he3d ing west , away from Ferguson's
force . Earl y on the morning of October 6, news came of Ferguso n's
whe reabouts. The army swung aro und and marc hed th rough the day
to Cowpens, whe re the men ate a hast}' eve ning meal, a nd pushed on
through a rainy night towards King's ~...lou nl ai n - as C reswell himse lf
descri bes in hi s leuer.
The p rominen ce call ed Ki ng's ivlollnt a in is a stony h UlIlpback
rough I}' 700 ya rds long by 300 yard s wide. Alt hough now wooded on
its broad to p ,md on its steepl )' s loping s id es. a t the time of th e ba ttl e
it was crcsled by a narrow, grassy area (a bald ) where th e tent s o f
Ferguson's force were pitched . The overmou nt ain army advanced rapidly, wit h s urpr ising speed. Profess ion3l o pi nions d irfer as to whethe r
Ferguso n "'(IS eith er un3ble H o r unwillingH to escape eastward to rejoin Co rnwa llis, on ly 40 miles away.
But wheth er Fergu son was there at King's ~'l ou nta i n by choice,
o r there becau se the ove nnou ntllin men h(ld marched s uffi ciently fa st
Lo catch him , Ferguso n believed his defensive positio n on the humpback to be imprcgnabl e, decla ring lh at "th e Almighl y cou ld not dr ive
him from il."H I-I e was wrong, a nd (he histor)' of th e wo rld turned on
his error.
The plan of a tlac k was stra ighlforwa rd : s ur round the mou ntain
and trap its defenders in a co nsta ntly s hrin king perimete r of fire as
the mount a in si des were scal ed. Four columns o f men marched ab reast
to a point where they separnted and s pread OUl to pOSiti ons along th e
base or th e mount ai n. Aro und 3:00 pm , from the ir v3r ious positions,
the), began mo re-or-less Simulta neo usly to climb the slo pes. This
met hod of advance reti ed heavil ), on Ih eir s kill s as ri flem en and expe-
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rien ee 35 Indian fight ers. They used th e cover o n tbe slo pes provid ed
by the rocks and trees and fi red wilh wit he ring acc uracy.
They were ror midable a nd un sto ppabl e. The action was concluded in an hour, perhaps a littl e Illore . Ferguson himsel f lay dead.
Th e repon 2b prepared two weeks la ler by the commande rs placed
Ferguso n's losses as 225 kill ed, 163 wounded. 716 pri soners, and
none escaped , a 10 lal killed, wounded , and caplured o r 1. 104. Th e
losses of Ihe patri o ts we re 28 kill ed and 62 wound ed , a lOla I of 90.
Indeed a "brillialll vitlory," as recorded o n Ih e plaque al th esil e quo led
above.

Andrew Creswell
As a lo\\'-ranking panicipalll in the King's Mounta in bailie, Andrew C reswel l is o nl y.a mino r hi sto rical figure and as s uch csca ped
Ih e allentio n of eve n th e encyclopedic Lyman Draper,l? w hose exte nsive index passcs directl y from Crawro rd to Crid er's Fo rt. I-Ioweve r,
in an age whe n po pular inl eresl in genealogy has been g rea tly S tilllll hued an d e nhan ced by t he internet. it is possible to reconstruct so mething of hi s biogra phy, relyi ng so lely a ll o nli ne sources. 2i1
According 10 the rvlary Bl o unt Chapter o f th e Daughters of Ih e
Ame ri ca n Re"olutio n in Blou nt Co unt y. Tenncssce , Andrew Creswell
wa s born on J anua r}' 12. 1757, and died on Jul), 16, 1838. He was
married to Doroth)' Eva ns, and is bur ied in Eu scbia Church CetncteryN in Blount County, Tennessee , where the chapler placed a lll;1rker
in 1976. J(J
Revolutio nary \ Var so ld ier's pension rollS}1 show that Andrew
Creswell , a pri va te of lhc Virginia Line n from Sevier Co unt )" Tenn essee, recei ved a 5+0 a nnual pension for three )'ca l's, beginning on Oc-

Figure J. Alldrell' CrcslI'd/ll'(lsIo rlllcriy (I member oI lIlc Vi rginia line.
Seen here rccen lly (If )'or/aoll'll Vic IOl)' Center is I1mi\'e PCIHlsylwwiall
(mdIorlller lIIelliher oj Ih e US Navy, Don RdIWI"I , II'cal"illg Ih e
Iwifonll oj C/ sergc(11i1 oj th e Virgillia lill e. Rd'lerl observed tlWI
mellihers oJlll c lill t 1I'011ld 110/ JUlVC hcell dressed Ihi s lI'el/ vy 1780, di e
lillie dUll Killg 's MOUII/aill wasJought. Cresll'ell a/ King's Moun/tlin
1\"OIlld probably h(l\'e "eellwwring I),piw/lllollli/ailicer's sldll dOillilig.
- PJw/Ogmpll S,yJilU Glanville.
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\-Vha t we don't kn ow a rc th e ci rcumstances Ihal led Creswe ll 10
write h is leu c r to PreSion , 42 yea rs afler the b:H tle . As n o ted above,
Creswell fought in the Virgi n ia Line, and thai possibly is his lin k to
Preston . Preston , in turn , perhaps had a taste for hi story, a co mmon
enough Irail among Abingdo n lawye rs. But to sa)' even Ihis much
push es us close 10 th e edge of o utrig ht s peculatio n.

lober 25 , 1833 , wh en he was recorded as being 76 ),ea rs o ld . His daughter, Nan cy Creswell ,}} was bo rn o n February 5, 1776.
Afler Ihe war CrcsweliJived in Tennessee and was lhe vict im of
an Indian a11ack , as alleslcd b)' Ihe following quole:.14
In 1792 and 1793 lile Ind ian Oll\ rages came thick and f;lSt. .
Andrew Creswell was a scnler, li ving in the neighborhood of
McG:mghey'sstation . lie had with him hi s famil y:md IWO Olllcr
men . One da}' \\'illbm Cunningham, " ';llking ;l long a wind ing
road through the forest . heard a shot. fell a sharp pain III his
right ann, and saw behind a neighboring trce Ihe fi gure of a
lurking Indian . Cunllingh;l111 Wil wil h all haslc 10 Creswe11's
house. He c1ulched the door-knob, pushed his \\a)' in , and fell
breathless on the fl oor. E,·CT)' inmalc of the cabin knew al once
what il meant Doors and windows were barricaded They waited .
but no foe appeared . An llgilalCd co nfcrenee was held as 10
whelher the }' should ;tband on Ihc cab in and scek refuge al
~IcGaughe)" s slalion l ' or nolo ~ 'rs. Creswell spoke. She said . "I
would Tat her die than go li'·e in the fillh and confinement oflh e
stock'lde."

Conclus ions
The fi rst broad conclusion we reach is thai Creswell's account
squa res well wi llt the known fa cls o flh e batt le. Nothing in hi s ICller
co ntntdi cts the IracJilio n:d aCCOtl nl o f t he e\·e nl s of October 7, 1780.
A secon d and hi storically im portn m conclusio n we re:lch is that
C reswell 's lell er fil1a ll), a nswers a lo ng unan swered question posed
in 1889 by T heod o re Rooseve lt : " ... Ididl Ca mpbell or al101h e r or
Sh elb),'s brol hers receive Dc Peyste r's s\\'ord .~ Crcswell answers thus:
DupOiStCf came fOr\\.lrd with his sword hilt forcmosl Campbel l
accosled hilTllll [he<;e \\ords I am happ)'tosec)'ou sir. Dupoisler
111 ans\\er s\\"ol"e by Ius maker he \\as not h.1PP) to sec hun under the present eircumstannS :11 the sa me time delivcred up Ius
sword ...

-Then ," s:lid Creswell , '" I will defend Ihi s house lIntillt IS burned
O\'cr Ill ) head ." [\'el"}' prepa ration \\ as made for defcnse. From
th e barn·door a long lever reaching into the house underneath
Ihe ground, was arrangcd so that II could not be opened exce pt
from the inSldc of the ho use. Wilh thi s and other arrangcments,
Creswell calm I)' awaited the foc . \Vhelher the)' e"cr came or not
we do not know. Such was the courage 01" the seuk rs.

ColonclJohn Preston
\\le know a good d eal aboul Co lonel John Prcslon 1ll o f Wa ln UI
Grove , to whom C reswell add ressed hi s leiter. Our Jo hn Presto n was
"i1: ::: gr~!1{l~vlI o f tIl!" f·~,r!ic rJ"h\i Pr~ 5tnn ( l Tlfl-,1 70 6\Cl[ I ,pn~on,derr~:.,
the progeni tor o f the \Valnut Grove bran ch o fth c Presto n famil y. Our
John Preston was the husba nd ofM:-.rgarcl Presion and loget h er lhey
had fo urteen ch ild ren. ivla rgarel was Ihe Iwelft h child o f Co lo nel William Presto n and his wi fe Susanna Smilh of Smithfield . Our Jo hn
Preston was a captain in Ih e War of 18 12, later a colo nel o f th e 105th
Vi rginia r-.'lililia , an d presidin g Jusli ce o f Washington Cou nt)' fro m

1820

[0

1852.

. .. ... 1.

Campbe ll rcceived Dc Peyster's sword!
A Ihird mino r condusio n ill\'olves Ihe socalled Shelby-Ca mpbe ll
controve rsy. 17 Thinyo r fort )' ),ellrs aftcr thc b:l1t le, allegati o ns b), 1s;", c
Shel by an d o l hers surfaced sugge sling Wil li am Cnlllpbell had shown
cowardice at the balllc . These al lega tions we rc at tile lime dcmo n ~
slrat ed to be fal se: prObtlb l}' a case o f mista ken idemil)' combined
with po lit ica l ambition . I-I o\\'e\er, al tho ug h sc holars ha\'c lo ng s incc
co nceded th at Cam pbell's reputatio n was un sta in ed , CreswclJ"s acco unt provid es di rect c)'ewimess testimo ny of Ca mpbell ' ~ pre~ellce
in Ihe thick of the fighting a nd confi rm s that Ihi s nOlorious contro'! h~rs}' Was bce n propc rl~11!i ,i'o·t\cfiTi'Ri~hi Y'!,~ in ~'lit t It 'cH rh'p6c1'l' ~\ r..\ "(Jr. ~.
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Endnotes
I Some :lll1hor... l>erh;lps more punctilious in their Englis h usage than others.
wrue WKing's ~lounl :lIl1 ~ but "Kings ~ I O Ulllaill w IS more commo n. A Google
scareh in july 2005 yielded l 6 .000 hits for the bite r III conjunction \\"lIh tht'
word wballle. II hliconl)' I l,500 for the formcr. BOIh usagcs :Irc cmplo)cd hcrc
1 . ... www.hcnry.descend:ulIs. us ...
J . Thomas j effe rson. l etter concernmg the Banle of Kings ~l o untal1l to j ohn
Campbcll, Esq. at Richmond . ~l o ll1i ce ll o, Xo\,. 10, 1822. Onl11lC at ... IHlp:./
phllnorf.lrlpod .com lettcror.hlm'" jefferson added the following postscripl ' wi
reccll'cd;1t Ihc samc ti mc wilh )'our lcller o ne from \\'illiam G. PresIOn on the
saillc s ubj ect. \\'r1ll11g IS so slow and p:tinful to one that I IlIU SI pmy yO ll 10
11l:lkc for illC Illy :lcknowledgmc1lI to him :lnd my request Ih:ll he ",ill consider
tillS as an answcr to his :I S well your fa\"or.w jefferson was writing in rcsponse to
H1(luiries :lbo llt the bchal"lor of\\'ll1i :un Campbell at the battle, as discussed in
thc "Cont!us tons section of thi s paper.
4. 1'heo<lore RonS('\'eh, Tltl' \\'lIIl1ill8 (If rill' \\'t"sl. 1'01. 2 (New York: Kl11ckerbocker
Press. 1889). Chapler IX, ~ KlIl g's ~ I o llntain , 1 78 0 .~ pp. 150·85. l-icrcartcT cllcd
as Rooscl"eil , \\'illllillg.
5. Quoted in wHis ton cal ~ 1 :II C I11 C llt Concernll1g the Battle of Kings ~l o t1ntalll .~
I'rep.lTcd by the His torical Section of the Arm}' \\':lr College, 70th Congress.
lSI Ses!>lo n Hou5(' Docume nt .... 0 328 (L llitc(1 Slatcs Government Printl1lg
O ffi cc. \\ :ls hll1 /;:lOn , D.C., 19 28). O n line:1I ,hllp: www.arm y. mll cmh·pg/
books RC\ \Var K\ I·Cpn s ' A\\ C- K\I-FM.11Im'" Hereaflcr ci ted :IS - Hls ton c;! 1
Stalcment of Ihe \Var College."
6. I-l:irt\\cli L QUIIII1. Ali/lUI CCIIIIIJbdl: Piolle(/" (llI(l P(w 'lm of dl t 0'" Scm l/IlH'S(
Ueffersoll, ~orth C:lrollll:l ~ 1 :lcf:Ir1 :lIId I' ubhs hcrs. 1990). PI'. 12 1-2 .
7. J. O:llld D:lIlle rOIl, Killg 's o\IOI4!1/(IIII : Til.' lkJ.·(1/ of rl,;· LOJ a/isls, 0...10/1(",. 7, /780
(C;!mbridge, ~l:t ssadlll sctl s: Oa Capo Press. 1003), p. In. l-I erc;1fler cilcd as
- Dameron. King 's "'oullftlil1 .~ D:lIlleTOIi 1\TlleS "Original historic;tl rccords of
LO~':lli st" :lnd P:ltri')IS who se rvcd on King's ~tou nt a i n :Irc r:m: , :lIld the startIIlg point for scrious rescarch tS the l~11Ian C. Draper I1l;\nU SCrlpts. Thc!>c
records 3re I'ast, bUlllot II leidy :l1·al b blc. There IS a mkrofi1m to py ( twelve
rolls) 31'aiJabie in the King's MOllnlain National Military Park Archivcs ()'ou
mus t request an appoin ltllctH through Ihe park director).
8 . Lrm:m c. Draper, Kill,~'~ ,\Iolllllllill ullll i/s I-/rr/)I'S: Hiswry of lit.: IJ((/r/c of l<ill,I.:'S
,\Iotmluil1 cmt/I/le /::1'':1115 W"1ell 1.1'" to It (B:lltimore: Genealogica l Publis hing,
Co .. 1983. and \",dous other f:l csimile reprints. Originally puhlis hed Cincillnali , 188 1). Ilcrcafler d tcd ::lS "' Drapcr, King 's MO!II1/(1111."· Thc n;1I11cofCreswc!1
docs not appe:l r in Draper's lengthy index. so Ihe Creswcll 1cllcr escaped
Or:ll}('r's c\'ldentbry \'acuum d eane r. Concerning Draper's book the unnamcd
autho rs of the 1928 l'listorical SeClion of the Army War College Report on the
w
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b:utle wrote: "Collection of matcrial for this hi story covered :I period of -W
)'e:lrs. The hook contains milch source m:lle rbl of I':lrying \\,o rth,W
9 . letter from Andrew Creswell of Sevier Coun t)', Tenncssee, to Colonel John
I'rcswn of \\'all1\11 Grove, l1ear Abingdon, \,irglnl:(, d:llcd Decembcr 8, 1812 .
O rigillal copy in the eollce\lon of Hubert G illiam o f Kl11g'> p.HI , Te nnessee
10. Roosc\'clt . Winning. p. 185. W
But II is:I fair questIOn a:. to 1\ hethcr Cmnpbcli or
.lI1l)ther o r Shelby'!> brot hers recel\'cd I)e Peyster's s word ,R IS Ihe conduchng
sentence of Teddy Rooscveh's long clI:lpter about KlIlg's \lounta11l
11 Ian Creswell . Post o f Augus t 22 . 1003,:11 the Creswell F:uml )' Ge ne:llo~} Forum deseribing the Crcswelil-amlly Illstor) and Gene:llogy {PlIbhs hed in 1967).
O n line at ... Imp:· gcnforl1l11.gcnealos),.c01l1 cres\\ cll messages ' 18l.1uml'
12 james Dys:lrt was an Irishman born in DOllegal around 17-H , lie entered the
L nlted States at Philadelphia in 176 1 and, Itke SO mall)" others of 111'; SCOISIris h kin, mIgrated southwest down thc i\ppal;Ic hl:tn cham , finall y selllmg in
\\"3s11lngton County, Virginb , some Itme before 1770. lie \\ ;IS b:ldl) wounded
in the left hand at the battlc (Om!, .. r. Khlg's ,\I{lUIi/flill, p. 404). He died in
Kelllucky in 181 8 :lhn :llon8 an(1 nscfu l civic life 111 Washington COUIlI)'. Scc:
Lewis Preston Summers, HislOIY oj Sillu/lwn/ \,i rgillia . IN6- l iS6. \Vflsllll1gtrJll
CfJlUH)', 1777- /870U ohnso11 Cil)'. Tennesscc: Q, ennoullI3in Press. 1989). Originally publis hed 1903.
I 1 Abrah am DePeyster \\":IS 5eCIII1d In command of the loyalis t forces ~11 King's
:o.l oul1l:lin. Born in t'\cw Yo rk in 175l. he sen 'ed ;1s a C.1pt ain 111 the Ne w Yo rk
Vol1l11lccrs and 5.11\ ,let1011 :It the sH."ge o f C h :lrk ~ \On and \\ lIlt Ferguson dunng
the s ummer of 1780 . Aftcr the l\ aT he !>Cc;tmc ,I millli :1 colonel.
14 Bruce Lancas ter :lndJ. H. Plu mb, TIll" Amn il (1 1i I"II"n wJ,'t' /Joo k of llit· RI'IO/II/ ioll
(' cw 'ork t\meric:tn lIe rit,lge l'u bh ,, 11II1~ Compan y. 195R).
IS. !':ltnck Ferguson \\-:lS:l ma.Jor :11 the I1\lIe o f Ihc balllc, 3lth.mgh the ordcr
proIHOlLlig hUll 10 colonel h3d :tlre;ld}" been Issued A Sell! from Aberdcen . the
son of a 110blem:ln. :lnd a Single man 11-l1h a good re put:ulOIl among Ihe ladies,
he was lS re:lrs old :11 the time of the bailie 3nd had been 3 s uccessful soldier
for 10 )e:lrs. SCC1l1gse n ICC In ( urope lind the Canbbe:m An ordnance speci:ll1st, he \\as s killed at the usc of weapo ns and \\",15 the H1l ctllor of a p:ltellted
breech.lo:lding rifle (11.1111ed aft er hun ) thaI h:ld the po telitiallO change the
t:I(:lic,> of II:lr as then conslilllted. By all acco unts he 1\ ,IS lI"ell s uiled to the ta~k
of organl:mg the Tory and loyahst forces il1lhe South .
16. Gel1cr:llJoscph Graham , RTlu' n:l\ t le ofKin~s Moul1t :un, with :lneedotes. The
.$Qulll("t"n Uwmy Messcllger, Sept embt'r l O, 184 5, l'ubhs hed on linc at the ~ Nc w
River NOles" web site al <\\,\\,,,,.Is.llct/ - newril'er misc/ kingsmt I.htm>
17. ,\ll l1otation to lei ter of Thomas Jefferson 10 thc UC\1ten:illt of Berkeley Co.
Dated October 22 , 1780 . O n Iln c at . www.gildrrlchrman .o rg/ scareh /
displ:l)'_resull s.php?id- GLCOI636"> The Jcttl'r is titled RConcerning th e :lrrival
of Britis h troops & mobiH:ing militi:t .~
18. No more than twO months 3fter King's ~ t o un t:lill , l1lall), of the ovcrmountain
nll' lI were once again in thc rield, Ihis time fighting against thc Cherokees.
Perh3ps incited by Corn wallis III reta1i3tion for the Britis h defeat at Ki ng's
Mountain , the Cherokees rose up and attacked thc wes tern mountain selllew
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ments. Lcd by John Sevier and William Campbell's brOlher Arthur, of Royal
Oak ( modern-da), I\ I:lrion)and Salt ,l\'ille, the \)Icrmounwin lIlen burned [lwny
n;Hivt towns, wreaked ha \'oc, :lnd broke the uprising. Sec Patricia J ohnson
Gi\"en~. Wil/illll! P, ...sron llml I/Ie Alleg/lnl" PmriOls ( Bku: ks burg. Virginia: \Valpa
Publishing, 1976). pp 272--1
19. In his book. HUh III(" S(or~ /Iln:nlfll Iho: MO/II'III Worlil. TIle lh,e Srol)' of 1/01"
\\'t"sll"lll Ellml'~'$ PIJ()fI'SI NlItioll Clfluet/ 0111 \\orltl (..... /'\/,,)'r hiIl8 in II ( Nell
York: Crown Publishing Group. 2001 ),:11 the top of chapter nine. titled ~ 'Thai
M
Great Design': Scots in Amerka. ArtitUT Ilcrman places thc following epigraph'
"Call this war by II h:lle"cr nam(' you mOl )" on I)" call it not an AmeTiean rebel
hon: it is nothmg more or less than a Seotch Irish Presb}terian rebdlion _
Anonymous li ('ssian Officer. 1778.M
20. Historian Dal'id lIaeken I' ischer, I'riting in A/Jmm 's 5....(/: foUl IJlilidll'olll_
IfIIl'S hi Allln-im (Oxford: Oxford Lnll'ersll)' Press. 1989), uses the phrase Mfrom
the borderland:. to the back eOUnlr} M10 eharaeteri:e Ihe tT;\nsatl;l1Ilk movement of people of SeoLS and SeOls-lrish stock Ilho formed the founding [uropean populallon of the mIddle Appalachians In \ n gl1l1a. Ihe !'rcstons and
Ca mpbell s Wl'Te I) pica I of Ihls luugh. hard-hllten breed.
2 1 Iltstorical s,ta,('mcn, of the " ';Ir College, Drape r. Kill.~·~ MOlllllalll , Da111('ron ,
Killg's "'nunWrn, \\ Illiam Campbell. [saae Shelby. and Benpmin Cln·eland.
"Th(' olfl(;wl r('pOrt of the B:1l11r of KllIgs Mou1l1,nn 10 ~taJ()r Gener,11 t-\or:l1lo
M
Gates in Dral>cr. Krng's "'Olill/aili . PI' 522-524 ,md IIII('d M
A Statement of lhe
proceed mgs of the \\'estern ArTll} , from the 25,h of Seplember, 1780. to the
reduction of Major rergLlson. :l1Id [he army under 1115 eommand.MThe 51:lIeme1l1 is not dated, but was prnhabl>' II rHten III tile Oetoher 1780, two tnlhree
wcek:. ;Ifter the b:utll.' H:mk I\lessick . Killg 's MOlll1ltllll TIlt' I:/'I{ of lilt' mUl'"
/(II/SI" ""'oUlilaiu '\/fll " in IIlf Amrnurn RnO/lllion ( Boston; Ll1de, Brown ami
C0111p:lm , 1976); Pal Alderman . Oue Hemi( HOllfll/ K;n,~'s "'01111/(11" Oohnson
Cil}, Tcnnes~ee The O\'e rtl1ount:lin Press, 1968; reprinted 1990 llith added
index ). Loeall}' writlcn :lCCOIl1l\S of the b:lI1l(" c:m be foulld III "Memorial Add!nscs on the B,utle ,If Kmgs ~lou!l1:lIn ~ (I hs torical !xlelet) of Wash ll1g1on
Count} . \ Irg mla, Bulletin. 1938) Idueh includes the addresses of J-raneis
I'r('sto n in 18 10:lnd 1 ewis I'resl(ln Summers in 1938.
11. The roUl(, of march. ;IS well ;IS Ihe routes taken by other uniLS thaI joi lled late
III the march. have been eolleclI\'e1) (lesignated by the U.S. P;Irk Seniee as the
M
··OI"l.:rIllOlilUalll Victory Trall. The Park Senice has published an excellent
( undaled ) brochu re and map with Ih:lt name in cooper,ll ion with lhe
O\'cnnoUlllalll \ 'ietory TraLI Associallon. Sec .. www. nps.go\· 01'\'1'
23. f' ns;gn Rohert C:llll pbell concl uded Ihal Ferguson waited for th(' ;u !aek Oil his
chosen ground becausc he ~ must Hlc"llabl), I>e ol'Cn:lkcn ~ by the rapid purs uit. SCI.' PI'. 537·8 in the appendix to Dmper, Klng 's MOUlillIill.
H. The staff of thc War College conclud ed lhat Ferguson ~ acled with deliheralion and with futl in te nl 10 e ngage III b:ll1le ~ b}' t:lking up a dcfenSi\'c position
and Mremaining the re for 24 hours before Ihe cnemr ca me m slght. MHislOl"iw/
5w/I'IUCIII of IIII' War Co/lrg" , PI'. 23-4.
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25. Quoted by IS:\;lCShelb}" p. 543 in the appendix 10 Draper, Kill,i{S MOWtlllili.
26. Draper. King's MOlllllllill . Pl'. 512-4.
27. Draper, Killg '~ ",·II/unwin.
28. Other Ihan what is available on line. Ihe aUlhors h;II'e been unabl e to find :1\1}'
Iradillon:LI 1lbr,uy resourccs th:11 refer to Cres\lcll .
29. Blount Coun t}'. where Creswell ;s buried , :Lud Snler COUnl }', where he nl:ldc
h b home. l;ejusl north of the Gre:Lt Smoky ",·lount:lins N<l lional Park in sou th eastern present-day Tennessce.
30. ,hup://fsccnmaorAJdar/ ~ 1 ;!r)'/ Euscbi:l . hlm""
)1 Tennessee PcnslOn Roll of 1835. Copied :In<l indexed b}' Wilham R. Nal·c}'.
I loll}' RIdge, i\C 28445. Av,lilable 011 line at . . 1111p: . rtp roots web .eom pub/
usgenweb In/ milital"}, penI83S .L,(P
32 . t\ differcm online source citing Ihe "DAR Patriot Index Celll Fd. Page 706"
SI;l1eS Ihat t\ ndrew Cresllcll wa5 LTl Sou th C.1 rolina Serdee. See .. hll p: I
www.sel·ierllbr:IT}.org..ge!ll.alog}. \lllllll;llist/ reI"W:Lr.hlm . .
33. <hllp:l/ rpe\"ans hOllle.atl .net / und-ch 7.pdf>
34 AugustuS L} neh ~I:iSOIl , Ch;lpler ;\IX, - rhe Troubles of the Tel1 l1esseean:.·· in
lltr ROUlllI!(l" llnll Tra,!;fliy of Pwna!" '-ife A {Xl/ml(11" llfWIUU of Ihe hero;') (illd
(((In·,u un·, ) \IlL(). I,) IILdl 1'11101 tilitl 11(11 -( mfr , hal! hack Ihl" ~lll'a,~O:S fm !1I r/II' ),ortiers of cin/I;:miull W!t! g(ll('/I!t' AmenllUl fu n'slS 10 Ihr "/0\1 llllli Ihe skklr (Cin'
eHl Il:I\I : Joncs BrOlhers :lnd Co.. 1883). On hne ,II . . http:. WW\I . u ~ge nnet orgl
usa topic COIOIlI;lI/ pioll ('cr ehapI9.hulll>
35 1\ SClilers' fort on Bor d's Creek HI SeHer Cou nt >.
36 . John frederick Donnan, Tltlt ("CShIllS of5111111tfil'lll (1111/ Gre("lIf!dtl ill \'Ugllllll
( LoUlsl ;lIe The bison Club. 1982), pp. 72·4
37. I'or a (hs-cusslOu of tIllS long ,md elllll'olUll'd ..,tor) SCI' ~ l a.'>01I G Robenson
, I lid June " S,ubbs, -The Slr;t ngc Campbell . Shelby COll1rol'ers) and 1he Role
of John IIro;td}' al lil(' Bailie or Kings t-l1lUlI\,UIl,M Tltl." 5muhfidcl Rn irll', 1'01. 7
(2003). pp. 27-47. Sec also Draper. K;IIR'S ,\/01l1lIC/1Il. Pi> 559-9 1
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